
Republic of Iraq

Ministry of Oil
North Refineries Company

Ref': gL{ 36
Datet) 5l $tzon

Sub.: Announce for foreign Bids
Norlh Refineries Company,One of the Iraqi forrnations of Ministry of Oil ,annollnces tbr the bids listed

below, so we urge whose wish participation to bid ,whose meet the legal mentioned below conditions, comi'g to oLrr
company headqLrarter which located in lraq/ Salahuddin province lTikritcity, in front of the palace of culture& arts
building to get a copy of required technical documents for each bid against paying ( 200,000 ID. ) only ( 'l'wo
hundred thousand Iraqi dinar) to bid No.( 91170008 ) ancl paying ( 50,000 ID. ) only ( Five hLrndrecl thoLrsand Iraqi
dinar) to bid No.( 91110017 ) , this amount will not be rel'Lrndable.iLrst in case cancel bicl. or in case clraDging rlrc
rnethod of inrplementation. the bids shoLrld be deliverccl in closecl separatcd envelopes ( technical & conrmercial
offer ) at or befbre One o'clock PM. in Monday (181912017). and in case the a/nr. closing day rvas.fficial holiday, or
if there are a curfew impose by an official authorities irr tlre province, then the closing clate will be in the first
official working day' after the date of a holiday or curfew, winner of the bid will have to bear all pgblication fees of
advertisement and otlrer legal fees,noting that an special conference will be done for answer the inquiries, at oLrr
referred NRC headquatler, Tenth O'clock AM. On Monday (111912017) until ( One O'clock pM.) wit6 presence ot'
spec ia I ist.

The Required Documents: -
Documents subrnitted must be certified by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs arrd the Iraqi E,mbassy in the country of
the supplier, in case of submission of tenders by the agent companies, so the ar"rthorization must be authelticated by
the manufacturer company certified by the lraqi Ernbassy in the collntl] of factor1,,. ancl t6e representative corrpa'\,
has to provide support of his aLrtliorizatiou to purchase documents of the bid.
Submit an initial deposit of ($ 20,000 ) only'fwenty Thousand USD to participate in bid No.( 9717000g ) and an
initial deposit of ($ 1,250) only one Thousand Two Hundred fifty USD to parlicipate in bid No.( g'/170017 ) with
the same name of the bidder or his agent, or an official aLrthorized provided that no more than three montlrs after t6e
issuance of docurnents in the form of a certified magnetic check or bank guararrtee issued by orre of the banks
approved by Central Bank of Iraq and Ministry of Oil, except banks name referred with oLrr bid docurnents.
Procuration, authorization or approved credential provided no more tlran three months fronr issuancc fbr tlrc bids
submitted without tlre name of authorized manaser.
Purchase receipt of original bid documents.
Submit a separated envelope containing tlre company cloculnents in a color copy, and arr separated envelope coltajn
commercial and technical offers.

isted below are AS an in the contract:
The contract shall be signed upon assignment by the aLrthorizecl manager..
The contract catr't be sold or surrettdered to another contractor, if proven it shall bc corrsiclered sSirkcr.alcJ sSalltal,,c
legal action against him.

3- The bidder must fix the price nuurber and write in the paragraphs of the specifications tablefree from scratching and
to be clear and signed all pages of the bid by the bidders, the comrnittee has the right tcr

exclude any bid wrote byhand ,the tender should be presented in separate envelope with the no. of the bicl and its
subject as stated in the declaration.

4- The certificate of origin must be aLrthenticated by the competent Iraqi aLrthorities irr the country of origil
fl-r )

3-

4-

tern Bid No. Subject Required Identity The nurnber

of advertisernen

Estimated cost Delivery Periodl Budget fype

971 Supply of Pumps I - Identifi cation Chambe

Commerce

2- Registration Papers

First Time l|i2,000,000'l'wcr

Million USD
As per Evaluationl Invcst me ntal
& Qualifrcation I Budget

Llfltena I

97 17001 Supply of Paging &
Intercom System

I - Identification Chamber

Commerce

2- Registration Papers

Second l-ime $ 125,000 One

Hundred 1-wenty

I'ry: !1,!ll,

As pcr fivalr-rationl Invest rrental
& Qualiflcation I Bul'ls..r.ll.ntefla I



I-lt.'qtrods shall be sLrb.iect to irtspccliorr by tlURtrAtJ VtrlLl'lS contpany or any certitled inspection company ln
lraq.

Financial dues are paid based on the percentage to be chosen according to qualification criteria.
The contract is subject to tax and all legal fees and the law of collection of goverlmeptal debt No.56of 191"/ and
Iraqi laws in force.

8- The commercial agencies must be national for Iraqi companies registered in Iraq according to lraqi law.
9- The bidding process shall be condtrcted, studied and analyzc'd in accordance with the proyisisns of implcrnentation

of government contracts No.2 of 2014, the regLrlations attached tlrereto and the qualificationcriteria.
l0- The contract wil.tner slrall be required to sLrbmit a performance bond guarantee atarate of 5o/o of the amonpt of the

bid before signing the contract in the form of letter of guarantee issued by a government bank or any bank accredited
by the Central Bank of Iraq and the Ministry of Oil except of the banks referred to in the tender documents.

ll- The bidder must confirm his name, commercialaddress, exact residence address, telephone lrr-rrlbcrs ancl off icial e-
mail address, in a precise and clear rlanner. with a copy of his personal docurrents.

l2- The company is nol obliged to accept lower bids.
l3- Packirrg of the contracted ntaterials shall be in accordancc with the approved specifications of'packing. The sLrpplier

shall bear all darnages to tlte Inaterials dLre to the transporl or packing process.
l4- The security situation in lraq is not considered a reason to avoid contractual obligations and may be takel into

consideration in order to extend the duration ofthe contract.
l5- The amount of the bid shall be deemed irrevocable and shall not be negotiated.
16- The bidder shall cornply with the conditions required in the specification table,
l7- The delay penalties shall be calculated according to equation rnentioned in paragraph 32 of the special conditions.

'Ihe maximum range of penalties shall be determined before signing of the contract.
l8- Any applications relating to changing specifications, origins, or nurnbers after signing the contract cannot be

accepted.

19- The committee (Tender Study and Analysis Committee) shall have the right to disregard any bicl in the everrt ol'
errors in the price, the write -off, the corrections or the amendments, even if the bidder has lower nrices in the
cornpetition.

20-'fhe parlicipation in bLrying tender shall be done cluring all the days o1'the wcel< (Official Work.ing clays) until one
o'clock in the alternoorr, Irxcept the pLrblic holidays.

2l- T'he finaldues payment shall not be settled until a clearance has been sLrbmitted by the General ALrthority of T'axes.
22- The bid should be valid for 120 days from the closing date, the requisition and any reservation shall be disregarded,
23- All participarrts in the bid or tlieir representatives can atterrd the opening rneeting bids. at the site of Norlh Refiner.ies

Company in the province of Salah al-Din / Tikrit City in front of the palace of CultLrre ancl Arts bLrilcliirg at (ninth
o'clock ) of the day following the closirrg.

24- Our company has the right to cancel the above bid at any stage withoLrt bearirrg any legal conseqlrences.
25- OLrr company has the right to extend the closing date of the bid above if there are any reqLrired reasons.
26- To view the specification and qLrantities of tlre reqLrired materials, please visit our web site

WWW,NRC,OIL-,GOVJQ or contact us at the following e-mail address prcfo_llow-up@q1c*df,gov,iq .

Best Regards

Director General
I t ll

esKasim A" Hulssain




